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Dear Mike: Do guests on 
"Celebrity Game' make up 
those very funny land appar 
ently ad-lihi spur-of-thc-mo- 
mrnt cracks of theirs or are 
they written out for them in 
advance? -- Ronnda Strauss. 
Madison. Wis.

Dear Ronnad: I have long 
suspected the latter be 
cause I know many of the 
panelist' and have never 
found them as witty off 
screen as on. However, pan- 
elmeister Carl R e i n e r 
swears the answers are all ; 
ad-lib so shall we just go 
along with his "dame?"

Dear Mr. C.: How much has 
Elizabeth Taylor received so 
far for "Cleopatra" and how- 
much did she get for "The 
Sandpiper 11 "   David S . 
Jamestown. NY.

Dear David: She is suing 
loth Fo\ for the $.",.000.000 
she claims the has coming 
for 'Tiro." She collected a 
cool million from M(JM and 
Filmways for "The Sand-

star and good friend of Brian 
Epstein. the boys' manager 
Ugh! You can call me je.Mous 
because maybe 1 am. but it 
makes me SICK! Leslie Ben- 
nett. Newark. N. .1.

Dear Leslie: Nobody e\er 
riled from it. to paraphrase 
Shakespeare   apart from 
the Earl of Essex, whose 
pull with Queen Elizabeth I 
didn't save him from execu 
tion. Besides the hills will 
be alive with the sounds of 
Beatle imitators this sum 
mer so hop to It. honey. As 
for Petrine. that's her 
name.

Dear Sir: Why is it, when 
guests on the Art Linkletter 
show start talking, the music 
plays loud 0 And the louder 
they talk the louder the 
music. Art isn't the only of 
fender   on other shows, ac 
tors can be lost in a snow 
storm or stranded on a desert 
island but the music plays 
just the same.   John Groat. 
Exeter. MI.

Dear Mike: Why don't you 
print more of those poison; 
pen letters I Just KNOW you| 
must be receiving from the 
Beatles1 fans'1   Jeff Etter. 
New Suffolk, N.Y.

Dear John: They eall It 
"mood music" and It makes 
me moody too.

'     
Dear Mr. C.: L never had a 

teen-age crush on any star 
mot even Elvis!) so it sur 
prises me that at 23 years of 
age and the mother of a two- 
year-old I'm head over heels, 
madly in love with that bun 
dle from Heaven called Trini 
Lopez! Soon I'll have to buy 
another set of his albums be 
cause these are rapidly being 
worn away. He's got that 
something that makes a girl 
wish she were a woman, and 
a woman wish she had mar 
ried him instead of her hus 
band. Where may I write to 
him?   Mrs. D. Cilento. Balti- 
more.

Dear Mrs Cilcnto: Don't 
leave >our husband and 
kids. Trini's heart belongs 
to somebody else. The man 
who fights off his admirers 
i« his manner. Bullets Dur- 
Com. 9255 Sunset Blvd., 
Hollywood. Calif.

Sir: I am quite certain 1

Dear Jeff: Psychiatric re 
search repeals they write 
that way to gain inner sat 
isfaction. A Beverly Hills 
analyst tells me: "You 
should (eel flattered their 
feelings of inadequacy drive 
them to destroy those whom 
they en\> "

Dear Sir: Please tell us 
what happened to Lee Bow 
man.   M. Beauvoir, West 
Springfield. Mass.

Dear M : The handsome 
actor finally decided his in 
terest in actors was never 
more than phrenological 
and is now producing radio 
show< for the ABC network
In New York.

    .

Dear M C: I'm complain-! 
Ing against all those "sharp"!
movie stars who think jus t read that Robert Lanslng died 
because they have the namejof a heart attack. No one I 
and know the boss they can! know seems to have read the 
get anything they want for same article about the death 
their sweet, darling little chil- of the '12 O'clock High" cer- 
dren I refer to Robert Milch-, tes star. Was I mistaken?   
um and FIFTY tickets he got.Mrs. Arnold Green. Metu- 
for his daughter Petrine (is'chen, N. J 
that really her name) and her 
49 friends for the B e a 11 e s' 
concert. It just makes me so 
mad that 50 truly devoted 
Beatle fans can't get to see 
the singers. It's horrible the 
way they just hog up seats.! i.Mike Connolly will try to 
They'll probably all get to answer your questions in his 
meet the Beatles too. just be- 'column He gives no personal 
cause I'etrine's father is a. replies by mail)

Dear Mrs. Greene: Yon 
were. The man who died 
wa« Hob's co-star. John ljur- 
kin.

ENUOV MILK
YOU KNOW IT'S FRESH

AT 
VERMONT DAIRY

SlUI SISSON WINNIIi Ol TMI JtATI »AII 
MOMOOfNIIIO. fASTIUIIZIO VITAMIN "D"

MILK v_ GAL 43'
HALF & HALF . . qt. 43c

All Purpose Cream
NEW 10 QUART

HOME DISPENSER

$315-uu
mm PRICE 

AT OUR DRIVE-IN STORE

Lew U C«ler.*i 
NONFAT MILK

lUrttRMILK .. 
OIANOI 
JUICE ........
FROZEN
MILK IARS ....

H.ll 
Gillo

H.It
G.llo

FudgiicUt ...........I Down 49e

80-50 tut ......... I Down 4vc
fruit Punch—l.monod. and

Or.nq* Drink ... V» 6.1 24c

GRADE AA
LARGE - 38c Do..

3 $105 
DOZEN I

MEDIUM - 33c Dos. 

<*» DOZEN

DARI-GOLD ICE CREAM, J Gal.. . 59c 
GOLDEN GRAIN BREAD .... Loaf 21c

VERMONT DAIRY
(BETWEEN CARSON AND SEPUt VEDA)

FILL TART SHELLS with a cheese-enriched sauce and top them with rip* 
olives and mushrooms for a good-looking main dish for a buffet supper. Or 
you can bake the recipe in a 9-inch pie shell, cutting in wedge* to serve.

For Your Buffet 
Make Swiss Tarts

Something different for 
t)¥> buffet supper. Uttle 
Swiss Tarts are tender pas- 
trtea filled with a wonder 
ful i am, enriched with 
sMnr black ripe 
mushrooms and

M.iA IDK.AS

forCOOKIXG 
HITHBEER!
BEER DRE8SING
(For Potato Salad) 

H cup ilice<l onion 
3 ths. salad oil 
2 tbs. flour 

IS tsp. salt
Dash pepper 

! tsp. sugar 
l'i cups beer

*« cup cider vinegar

Saute onions In oil 10 min 
utes. Blend in flour, salt, 
pepper and sugar. Gradu 
ally add beer and vinegar. 
Stir constantly to boiling 
point. Cook over low heat 
6 minutes. Cool slightly. 
Makes 1\ cups.

HAfHAGEftIN 
BREAD HAITI:

12 pork sausages
2 cups beer 

4 rup beef consomme
1 tbs. vinegar
1 tsp. sugar

H Up. grated lemon rind 
\% cup dry bread crumbs

Cook sausages in beer 20 
minutes. Remove sausages. 
Cook beer until reduced to 
half and skim fat. Add con 
somme, vinegar, sugar, 
lemon wul crumbs. Cook 
over low heat, stirring con 
stantly until thick and
 mooih. Return sausages to 
pan and heat. Serves 6.

To complete the meal, 
serve slices of colorful cran 
berry sauce, plus green 
beans and carrots, both 
bandc<V with buttered bread 
crumbs,

LITTLE BW1S8 TARTS

1 cup ripe olives 
\ Ih. fresh mushrooms

Vinegar
H cup butter or margarine 
H cxip water 
4 tbs. flour 
2 tbs. strong coffee 
2 eggs

' « tsp. nutmeg 
H tsp. salt

Dash pepper 
Hi cups grated Swiss 

Gniyero cheese or 
domestic Swiss cheese

Cut olives into large 
pieces. Wash mushrooms, 
using M little vinegar In wa 
ter so they'll keep their 
color (Canned" mushrooms 
may be substituted for 
fresh; use two 8-ounce cans; 
drain juice, which should be 
1 cup; add water, if neces 
sary and proceed with 
sauce).

Remove stems and use 
for soup.

Slice rap* and saute In 
'» cup of the hiiUer. AcM 
water and simmer, covered, 
& minute*. Mett remaining 
butter; stir In flour. Add 
Jvct ffRJvn mwnruofiis  ivi 

; eofh*. Oook, stirring, amll 
' thlek and smooth. Beat eggs 

slightly; add a little of the 
hot mixture to them; then 
combine the two mixtures. 
Stir in nutmeg, salt, pepper 
and 1 cup of the grated 
cheese. Cook, stirring, a 
few minutes longer, or un 
til cheese melts. Add olives 
to sauce along with mush- 
rooms. Kill pastry-lined 
tan pans and sprinkle with 
remaining cheese. Bake at 
425 degrees for 12 to 13 
minutes.

Tart Shell* 
m cups sifted all purpose

flour
>» tsp. salt 
S cup shortening 
4 to 5 tbs. cold water

Combine flour and salt; 
rut in shortening with pas 
try blender. Add water, s 
tablespoon at a time, stir 
ring with fork until well- 
moistened. Korm into ball 
and roll out on lightly 
floured surface to V4-lnch 
thickness. Cut circles 1- 
Inch larger than the tart 
pans, and fit pastry into 
pans, crimping edges. Or 
line a 9-Inch pie pan. Makes 
8 (4-inch) tarts, or 1 (9- 
inch) pie.

Whether your dream is x 
glamorous wardrobe, a va 
cation trip-or a host of lit 
tle luxuries, you might win 
your dream in a brand new 
"Dream Stamp" contest 
sponsored by the My-T- 
Fine Pudding and Pie Kill 
ing Company In a contest 
open to Callfornians only.

First prize will be a mll- 
lion My-T-Fine Dream 
Stamps. 500,000 for the win 
ner, and SOO.ono for the 
church or cluh of his choice. 
Winner simply chooses his 
clrram from a Trading 
Stamp Catalog.

Five second prizes of ino, 
nin My-T-Klne Ore am 
Stamps will go to the sec 
ond place winners, with SO 
third prizes of 10,000 Dream 
S'amps.

To enter, b*mt print or 
write clearly your name 
and aridrvoa on the front 
panel of any Vy-T-Flne bnx 
(or une a piece of paper 
on which you have hand* 
printed "Mr-T-Fin"" In 
block letter?'. Mail to 
I'ream Stamp Sweepstakes, 
Box ,V>D. Mount Vernon, 
New York 10tw!>. You may 
enter as often as you wish 
but each entry must be post- 
marked no later than July 
31. 1965.

A SIMPLE FROZEN PUNCH concentrate takes 
on party glamor when served with fruited ice cubes.

Make Pretty Punch
You can doll up the partv 

punch the next time you 
entertain by spending a 
little time in advance pre- 
iwring the ice cubes you 
use in the serving.
Rl'MITS ROOM rt'XCH

1 can (1 Ih. 14 on.) fruit
cocktail 

Few drops peppermint
extract 

About IH quarts cold
water

1 can (ft-oz.) frosen punch
concentrate

H cup lemon Juice
m rur* ootd water

2 cans or bottles (12 oa. 
each) ginger ale, 
chilled

tract to about l'i quarts 
cold water; fill trays and 
freeze cubes.

Mix punch concentrate, 
lemon Juice, 2 1* nips cold 
water and fruit cocktail 
syrup. Just before serving, 
add gingrr ale and mix 
slightly.

Plsce "fruit" Ice cubes In 
tall glasses; fill with punch. 
Makes 2 quarts punch.

22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891

Man's Sandwich
Spread jilices of toast with 

mayonnaise. Cover with 
drained Maine Sardines and 
top with thin slices of green 
pepper and very thin slices 
of lemon, unpeeled.

Add mustard If you like.

IrMtttr
BARBECUING 
MARINATING 
TENDERIZING

Drain fruit rrxktall, sav 
ing syrup. Place small 
spoonful fruit cocktail in 
each section of 2 lee cube 
trays. Add peppermint ex-

NEW!
ARMANINO
FREEZE-DRIED 
SEASONINGS

• CHOPPED 
CHIVES

• CHOPPED 
SHALLOTS

• DICED RED 
PEPPERS

• DICED GREEN 
BELL PEPPERS 

e ITALIAN
PARSLEY

Mike sn tpicurssn 
trtit ot sny soup, 
»«l«d. iluc*. mtit, 
poultry, or other dith. 
Girdtntrnh Ilivor... 
Conv«ni«nt.The POTATO 

i taste treat for{ 
ft every meal ,.
f

toon flavors
Why eat hamburger when 
you can enjoy

STEAK
FOR THE SAME PRICE

... or less
High Protein... Low Calorie... Perfect for Sandwiches

.1
MAKE THE TRIPLE TEST

between WONDER and any other bread

PREVENTS FOOD STICKING

TRY IT TODAY I

Vegalene
.^j D*lu«t HoitMS Automatic  

Serverette
• AittMtic "Hit" 

Itti Jirw
• H«t Di|t < Ore* 

Stick! • Itkit 
NtitMl!

• ClMDisi CkriM 
... CipiMri 
Hindlii 
Autimitlc titcttr

and lid liner from Morshouse i«iustard jar

"i»<Tt7«lUll H«l»«l, Stl 1M, H«w ».rt, N. T. 10*44 
Pl»i. und m. __ .. S.rv.r.tt.(>). I >nclo» 
50« In coin «nd en. M.t.houn hd Imtr for t«ch 
S.rv.r.lt. oid.nd.

Offer food exctpt wher* prohibited, llccnud, r*gu 
lalert^r tix«rt Allow ?S flijt for delivery. Oner 
good until Octobtr 1, 196S,

SEE
the difference

New WONDErTSoft Whirled" 
Has No Holes-Perfect Texture
Prove it to younclf. Serve your family 
the bread that haa a difference you can 
we ... a difference you can / */... and 
a difference you can fcufe. Wonder "Soft 
Whirled" haa perfect texture haa no 
holee. And every alice haa that femoua 
flavor that haa made Wonder a favor 
ite all over the country. Get n«w Wonder 
"Soft Whirled" Bread today and make 
the triple teit younetf.

Helps build strong bodies 12 way si*

More kinds 
of more people 
listen most to

KMPC
dial

I


